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Cigarette and Tobacco Receipts Report
For month of  November 2013
Cigarette Tax Receipts: (includes little cigars)
Stamp Purchases
Other Receipts
Gross Net
Total Receipts
Cumulative Cigarette Stamp Sales:
Cumulative Cigarette Stamp Receipts:
Year to Date:  FY
Year to Date:  FY
Difference
Units:   (Packs of)
Tobacco Tax Receipts:
Tax Collections
Other Collections
Total Tobacco Receipts
Cumulative Tobacco Tax Receipts:
Year to Date:  FY
Year to Date:  FY
Difference
Year to Date:  FY
Year to Date:  FY
(20s) (25s)
$17,203,320.00 $16,859,253.60
$10,173.13 $10,173.13
$17,213,493.13
$83,128,335.36
$16,869,426.73
$84,824,832.00
$89,723,229.00 $87,928,764.42
($4,800,429.06)($4,898,397.00)
62,350,200
65,952,150
16,800
16,650
$2,953,750.01
$0.00
$2,953,750.01
$11,699,603.81
$11,822,717.51
($123,113.70)
2014
2014
2014
2013
2013
2013
Cumulative Cigarette Tax Receipts: (includes little cigars)
$84,873,390.97 $83,176,894.33
$89,803,149.68 $88,008,685.10
($4,929,758.71) ($4,831,790.77)
Year to Date:  FY
Year to Date:  FY
Difference
2014
2013
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